[Clinical study on prognosis of acute leukemia subtypes Ly + AML and My + ALL].
The purpose of this study was to investigate the prognosis of acute myelogenous leukemia (AML), acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL), lymphoid antigen-positive acute myeloid leukemia (Ly + AML), myeloid antigen-positive acute leukemia (My + ALL) and biphenotypic acute leukemia (BAL). Immunophenotyping was performed on medullary specimens of 197 acute leukemia (AL) patients by using three-color flow cytometry analysis and CD45/SSC gating. The scoring systems proposed by EGIL was adopted to classify the AL patients into five groups: 43 of ALL, 53 of AML, 53 of My + ALL, 39 of Ly + AML and 9 of BAL patients. The results showed that in Ly + AML, CD7 was the most common (53.8%) as compared to other lymphoid markers, however, in My + ALL CD13 was the most common (47.2%) as compared to other myeloid markers. Compared with Ly + AML, My + ALL had higher incidences of enlargement of liver, spleen and lymphnodes significantly (P<0.05). As for the case numbers of WBC counts > 100 x 10(9)/L, the positive rate of CD34 and the complete remission rate there was no obvious difference between groups of Ly + AML and My + ALL (P>0.05). As for incidences of enlargement of liver, spleen and lymphnodes, the case numbers of WBC counts > 100 x 10(9)/L, the positive rate of CD34 and complete remission rate, no obvious difference was found between ALL and My + ALL (P>0.05). Compared with AML, Ly + AML had lower complete remission rate significantly (P<0.05). As for incidences of enlargement of liver, spleen and lymphnodes, the case numbers of WBC counts > 100 x 10(9)/L and the positive rate of CD34, no obvious difference was found between AML and Ly + AML (P>0.05). Compared with Ly + AML and My + ALL, BAL showed no significant difference in complete remission rate (P>0.05) because the number of BAL patients was too small. It is concluded that since Ly + AML has lymphoid markers, and the prognosis of Ly + AML is worse than AML, the clinical therapy for Ly + AML should contain both AML and ALL. Though My + ALL had myeloid markers, no significant difference was found between My + ALL and ALL, it might be supposed that their therapy could be the same.